This paper presents a summary of the activity on gel in the Norwegian RUTH (Reservoir Utilisation tIirough advanced Technologicai HeIp) research program. RUTH is a four year research program. started in 1992. The objectives of the gel subprogram have been to: Idencify and characterise stable gel systems with fiexibility in terms of getation nme. The gel systems should fulfil the critéria set for: -deep injector treairnents. -high temperature pmducer Ireatment.
Introduction
As the fields become more mature, there wilt be an increasing challenge to improve the productivity of high water-cut wells. The water production problems can have several origins. and a large number of options and processes for reducing water-cut exist. Gel technotogy is charactensed by rather small quantities of chemical and specially for producer treatments. shori payback time. 11 will most probably be profitabte to apply gels in suitable reservoirs even at rather low oil price.
Recently Seright 1 published a survey of field activity for gel Ireatments in injector and producer welis. The survey covered the period from 1980 until 1992 for injector Ireatments and from 1970 to 1991 for producer treatment. The survev mcluded 114 .injector gel projects and 274 field cases of producer trealrnent. Seright found that during the past 15 years. the chromium(VI)-redox-HPAM process has been used most frequentty bv vendors in both injection and production wells. Other gelants that were ofteri used by vendors in injection wetis included aluminium-citrate-HPAM/CPAM (by EPT and Tiorco), siiicate. acrylamide monomer (by Halliburton). and Cr.»xanthan (by Pfizer). In recent years, glyoxal-CPAM gels have been applied frequently in producrion welis (by Pfizer), and Cr3+(acetate) HPAM gels have recenuly become popular for injector applications.
Gel systems with delayed gelation rate can be very useful for several applicaüons:
• Large vo1urn (or in-depth) manix trealments of injectors.
• Treament of producers in high temperature reservoirs.
• Large volume (or in-depth) mairix naiment of producers to prevent coning of water 01 gas.
• Improved tendency of selective placement in reservoirs with viscous oil.
In the literature several techniques are described that can delay the getarion rate. Commonly the delayed gelation rale is achieved by:
-Generating the crossiinking species by a slow chemical reaction, as for the reduction of dichromate mb Cr3 -A compound is slowly liberated which is a catalyst for the get formaüon.
-Protecting the crosslinking species by a complexing agent as m chromium acetate or aluminium citrate or by protecting the reactive group on the crosslinker.
-Gelation rate controlled by rate of polymer hydrolysis.
In recent years. much research has been carned OUt 10 find and characterise complexing addiuves for Cr3+ which delays the gelaüon mte27, Several different gel forming systems using organic crosslinking exist. as reviewed by Moradi-Araghi et aI. 8 One organic system commonly used is the acrylamidephenol and formaldehyde system. The gelauon time for acrylamide-phenol and formaldehyde systems are relative insensitive to the concentration of phenol and formaldehyde or pH. The gelation rate is mainly controlled by temperature and the nature of the polymer. One problem with this system is that phenol can partitionate into crude oil 9. Moradi-Araglii' 0 reported that slowly reacting and stable gels at elevated temperatures could be formed using hexametliyleneteramine (HMTA) as crosslinker. HMTA thermally hydrolysis to formaldehyde and ammonia at elevated temperatures and gel can be formed with acrylainide containing polymer and phenol (or using suitable subsiitutes for phenol).
Gel system selection criteria
In recent years there has been an increased interest for applying the gel technology on a larger scale to increase sweep efficiency. Such a deep emplacement or Iarge volume trealmenr will require a number of conditions to be fulfilled by the injected gelant:
• Environmental benîgn
• SIow gelation rate • Low retention
• High gelant mobility and good injectivity.
• Robustness (e.g. igarding pH)
• LongtenntemperaIurestabilitr.
• Low to intermediate gel strength needed. Typically a permeability reduction afrer treatment less than a factor hundred is sufficient.
• Low chemicaL costs
Be avai]able in Large quanta
The same list of requirements more or less also applies for treatment of high Lemperature producers. The most important difference is that a much higher gel strength is normally needed. However, if the gel is to be used in a horizontal producer the gel strength needed can be xeduced due to the Iow drawdown in a horizontal well.
One common requirement set for a producer treatmeni is that the gel should reduce the effective water relative permeability more than the oil effective relarive permeability. In recent years much research has been carned out to understand the behaviour of such gels but this has not been a research topic for the RUTH gel subprograni.
For near well producer freatments. different placement techniques can reduce the requirements of having gel systems with Iow viscosity or high gelant mobility. as discussed below.
Placement of gel
Gel treatment failures are commonly caused by wrong placement. Comniunication between Iayers with crossflow or communication m the well completion can cause gel to impair oil productive zones even if zone isolation is used. If zone isolation is not effective. a viscous gelant will penetrate to a greater extent into Low permeable zones than a high mobility gelant.
High gel strength is normatly associated with high polymer concentration. Consequently for producer treatments, viscous gelants with Iow mobility are commonly used.
The problem of gelant entenng low permeable zones can be reduced or even avoided by applying a dual injection technique. A protective pressure fluid (e. g. diesel or water) is injected down the coiled tubing annulus during gelant injection. The protective pressurc fluid will prevent tlie gelant to enter into the zones to be protected 1112 . This dual injection can also be performed using pamilel-tubing' .
Use of coiled tubing and zone isolation increases the cost of the treatment and this technique is not always possible. For some wetis the only alternative is to use bullhead injection. Liang and Seright'4 claimed that a capacity to reduce waxer permeability much more than oil permeability is critical for the success of gel treatments if zones cannot be isolated during gel placement. However, we propose a placement method for bullhead injection were this not necessanly is true (However it would still be an advantage having such a system).
The idea of the proposed placement method for producer welis in high temperature reservoirs is 10 take advantage of the high temperature. The fust step is to generate a uniform temperature front some distance away from the welibore. This uniform temperature front can be achieved by using a viscous and cold pre flush (e.g. by adding a polymer that will not form gel with the crosslinker). The method also require that a highly mobile gelant is used. When the gelant is injected, it fingers down the high permeabie layer. it quickly hits the hot zone, and gels. Then mjection is stopped, and the well is retumed to production before any gelant in the Iow permeable zone has reached the hot zone. A similar approach has earlier been suggested by Morgan1 1, but with somewhat different technique to obtain the uniform temperature front. Morgan suggested to inject a pre flush of cold water, then to shut-in the well and rely on that conductivity from overlying and underlying Iayers eLiminates the cold finger in the high permeable layer. (As mentioned, the proposed method for bullhead injeciion requires high mobility gelants. and mainly Iow concenlration systems which have low viscosity are used in this study.)
E x p e r i m e n ta 1
Polymers used: -HPAM: AF 935 and AF 254 from Allied Colloids (with molecuiar weight of about 7.106 g/rnole and •iø g/mole. respectively. The degree ofhydrolysis is about 10% and 5% , respectively. Both polymers can be used as MARC1T gels.
-PAM: W 17 from Allied Colloids (less than 1% hydrolyscd and a molecular weight of about 5 10).
Co-and terpoIymer HE100, HE300 and HE350 from IJrilling Specialities Company.
-Xanthan: FLOCON 4800C with molecular weight of about 3.106, XC67 and XC127 from Biosentrum, Statoil.
-Sc!eroglucan: Actigum CS 11 from If Aquitene -Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA): Floperm 665 P from OFPG Inc.
Metal complex crosslinkers
The followin g metals are used The ligands used to form metal complexes were used in their acid form (table 2) . giving a larger nümber to select from compared to the carboxylate form. The purity of the acids were 99%.
Crosslinkersfor crosslinking of PVA -Glutaraldehyde FLOPERM 665 X from Pfizer Inc.
-2,5-dimethoxy-2,5-dihydrofuran from Fluka -2,2'-trimethylene bis-1,3dioxolane from Aldrich.
Crosslinkersfor crosslinking ofHE 300.
-Phenol and formaldehyde from Merck -Dimethoxymethane from Janssen Chemica Brine Unless else is specified alt solutions are prepared in synthetic seawater, table 1. 
Results

Metal Complex Crosslinkers
Conway and co workers' 5 found that twenty-two different metal ions could be used to crosslink watersotuble polysacchandes. In addition can several watersoluble synthetic polymers can be crosslinked with various metal ions. Knowing that tliere exist a large number of components e.g. carboxylic acids capable of complexing chromium. aluminium and ottier metal ions. it is obvious that the number of possible gel systems is very large.
For our work within metal complex crosslinkers, hydrolysed polyacrvlamides (HPAM), co-and terpolymers were chosen as the main polymers. These were se!ected since:
-They are crosslinkable with both chromium and aluminium -They are thermall y stabLe -HPAM can be modified both regarding molecular weJ ght and degree of hydrolysis.
-cö-and terpolymers are compatible with divalent -ions. Table 3 : Gelation time for chromium oxalate forfènt ligand metal ratios at 80°C and a pH of 5, 3% NaCI.
Delayed gelation rare
Search for gel systems with fiexibility in terms of gelation time was done by simply adding complexing agerus (ligands) to the metal solution. For chromium and malonic acid it was shown by UV-analysis that the complex was formed in less than 2 days at 60°C and at
The idea was ttiat the ligand would protect the metal from fast gelation. retention on core material and from precipitation of the metal hydroxide. Since it is the carboxylate groups on the polymer that reacts with the metal to form crosslinks, it was natural to kok among the carboxylic acids for ligands. Table 2 shows the behaviour aluminium crosslinkers at 90°C, initial pH of 4 in 3%NaCI brine. The ligand to metal raüo is 3.
Of the 11 acids tested, 4 is too weak to protect against precipitation, citrate is too strong to allow gel formation and 6 ligands gives a gelation time (determined by visual inspection) in the range of 5 to 118 hours. Under similar conditions the gelation ume of chromium acetate wil be less than haif an hour.
Similar observations were obtained for chromium when the same type of ligands where used with chromium. Table 3 shows the gelation time for chromium oxalate for different ligand metal ratios. By increasing raiio from 0.5 to 5 the gelation tirne can be increased by a factor of 200. Even siower gelation were observed for malonic acid as ligand. It should be noted that oxalic acid is not compatible with seawater due to the precipitation of calcium oxalate. Similar gelation rate dependence on ligand to metai ratio is observed using aluminium. Malonic acids were chosen as the ligand for further studies for both aluminium and chromium. The notation used for the complexes is ML I, where M is the metal ion. L is the ligand and x is the ligand to metal ratio. Hence AIMa4 is aluminium malonate with malonic acid to aluminium ratio of 4. Figure 1 shows that as pH increases, the gelation time increases. This is opposite of the trend previously observed for chromium acetaie or chromium chlonde16, and is consistent with the proposed theory for the gelation mechanism where decomposition of malonate is suggested as the rate determining step3 . Since the fully protonised acid is known to decompose faster than the dissociated acid, the rate of decomposition, and gelation. is expected to increase with decreasing pH. Our in tg = 15000/T + 1.6 pH -47.83 (1) where the gelation time tg is the gelation time in hours and the temperawre, T. in K. Equation (1) can be used to predict the gelation time as a fiinction of both pH arid temperature. If pH is not kept constarn during gelanon, (as in the scrcening measurements reported in table 1 and 2) uhe pH can increase with more than 1 pH unit during the experiment. This will Iead to siower gelalion. if accurace gelation time is to be measured thè pH must be kept constant either by titration or by a buffer, if the buffer used not affects the gelation process.
Besides the work with-HPAM, some studies have been performed using xanthan and scleroglucan as polymers. Xanthan failed to form gel with CrMa3 as crosslinker. One possible explanation is that precipitation of chromium is faster tIian gelation. Scleroglucan were crosslinked using both zirconium and titanium. However the minimum polymer concentration that resulted in gelation had too high a viscosity for a deep placement process.
Retenzion and gelation in cores.
A Iarge number of retention and gelation expenments have been performed using sand packs. Berea and Bentheimer cores (details can be found elsewhere Stavland and Nilsson6).
At room temperature the retention of CrMa3 in Berea ar a pH of 5 is 3 -6 j.tg/g, which is Iow compared to the retention at similar conditions of CrCI3 (60 .tg/g) or Cr-Acet.ate (30 pg/g). Even at a pH of 7 the retention stays at this low level. As temperature is increased 10 80°C an increase in retention is observed. At these conditions ihe effluent chromium concentrauon is lower than the injected concentration, and after a shut-in ume of 1 week no chromium is produced. As temperature is încreased we also observe an increase in pH from 5 to almost 8. and increased produclion of calcium and iron. This can be explained if dissolution of calcite (CaCO3) and siderite (FeCO3) from the core materia! is assumed. The resulting pH increase [eads to increased retentiori by precipitation. At high temperatures the precipitation of chromium is caused by degradation of chromium malonate to less soluble chromium acetate and chromium acet.ate propagates very poorly at elevated temperatures.
Several core experiments have been carried out to test for the ability to form e1 in Berea cores. Some of the problems observed are illustrated by the gelation experiment summarised in table 4 and figure 2. In this experiment the gelant composition was 7.5 mM CrMa3
and 5000 ppm HPAM buffered with 0.1 M acetate to a pH of 5. Effluent chromium and iron concentrarions and pH were measured at different flow rates. From table 4 we see thai pil increases to 5.9, and rhere is considerable production of iron. However the pH seems to be sufficiently Iow to prevent significant reduction in chromium concentration, even at a flow rate of 0.07 mi/min. corresponding to a residence time of 17 hours in the core. This indicates that rhe crosslinker can he transported efficiently through the core at the slow rares expected in a deep treatment if pH is lower than 6. After a 25 day shut-in penod rhe pH had increased to 7.8. A resistance factor of more than 1000 was measured after shut-in at 21 PV of injected gelant. However, it was verified that this was due to front plugging since the resistance factor after cutting off 1 cm of the inlet of the core dropped to 1.4. It seems as if0.1M ofacetaie buffer is insufficient 10 prevent long term precipitation and assure gelation in the Berea core. Simitar experiments were carried out in Bentheimer cores at initiat pH of 5 and 7. As an example, table 5 and figure 3 show the resutts from the experiment at a pH of 7. Due to the low contenr of carbonates in the Bentheimer core, the pH is fairly constanr. even without any buffer. After a shut-in period of 10 days a resistance factor oï 510 was measured after having correcied for end effects. The saine resulrs were obtained at initia! pH of 5. Tliis shows that gelation is obtained if pH is kept below 7. Further experiments on Berea sandstone with this system have showed that three conditions had to be fulfilled in order form gel in the core:
RP
1) Acetate concentration Iias to be higher than 0.IM to keep pH below 7 after the shut-in penod. 0.6 M acetate and an inrnal pl-1 of 4,5 is sufficient.
2) Chromium concenrration has to be increased due to ion exchange witli the clays. 15 mM is sufficient.
3) The experiment.s have to be conducted at anaerobic coriditions since the presence of iron and oxygen will probably degrade the polymer through the formanon of free mdicals.
Ir is expected that condition 1) and 3) will be fulfilled by mosr sandstone reservoirs. That is a constant pH below 7 and anaerobtc conditions. However. one needs to be careful when performing core expenments with gel systems that have long gelation time. Especially when the cores contain large amount of carbonates and iron. We recommend to perform the retention expenments at reservoir tempelalure.
Thermal Stabilirv
A Iarge number of gel systems have been tesied for therrnal stability. Different potymers and crosslinkers were tested to be abte to select thin gel systems with good injectivitv and suïticient gel strength. All gelant svsrem rested did have Iow initial viscositv. less than 10 cP at 25°C. A four step testing procedure Iias been used. Step 3. Thermal stability in porous media (quarts sand packs) was then evaluated by measurements of residual resistance factor (RRF) at anaerobic conditions and 120°C, figure 4 . The gelants were all injected into the sand packs at 120°C. The RRF showed in [igure 4 is the permeability reduction in the middle section of the sand pack. This to ensure that it is not only front plugging. The gels made from HE 350 and Cr-malonate or Almalonate were stable for 84 days regarding syneresis m bulk experiments and the gel system involving Crmalonate showed a stable RRF of 2.9•10 for more than 214 days. The 10% hydrolysed polyacrylamide/Crmalonate gel gave a high degree of syneresis. However, the RRF measured in a sand pack flood vas 292 after 241 days.
A get made from Iow hydrolysed polyacrylamide/Crmalonate syneresed 40% in 105 days. The gel sirength measured as the yield pressure in a capiflary tube, increased with a factor 4 in a period of 105 days and the RRF measured in a sand pack flooding was 54 after 203 days.
Srei 4. the most promising systems will also be tested in reservoir cores from Nonh-Sea resrvoirs. In the first part of phase 4. cores at 100% water saturaiion are being used. Stability of thin gels at Sor will be determmed in the second part of the project phase.
Covalent Crosslinker
Delayed gelalion NMR and viscosity and filtration measurements (5 p.m filter) have been used to charactense gel formation in bulk. Two pnnciples of delayed getation of covalent systems have been used: method 1) Protection of reactive groups on the crosslinker, and method 2) Delayed action caxatysts. where a compound (acid) that wilt promote the reaction between polymer and crosslinker is liberated at a controiled rate.
The most promising results have been obtained wiih method 1 and mainly experiments with the polyvinyl alcohol/dialdeliyde system have been performed. The crosslînking reaction for the polyvinyl alcobol/dialdehyde is catalysed by acid condiuons. Therefore adjusuing the pH is one way of controuing tlie gelation rate. However. reservoir rock can have very high buffer capacity. Protection of the dialdehyde is therefore an interesting way of conlrolling the gelation rate.
After an initial buik screening at 95°C, iwo types of protecred dialdehydes were selected for further srudy. The compound 2,2'-trimethylene bis-1,3dioxolane gives delayed formation of gtutaraldehyde while 2.5-dimethoxy-2.5-dihydrofuran (protecred burenedial hereafter called DHE) gives a dialdehyde with an adjacent unsaturarion. This dialdehyde may have an otber reacnvity towards gel formation (stiffer chain).
Whiie the compound 2.2'-trimethylene bis-1.3dioxolane gave Iîttle delaye in gelation. the gelation rate was shown to be slowed down significanuly by the DHF crosslinker, Table 7 . From the studies performed with the three different crosslinkers it looks as if the structure of the dialdehyde (length and stiffness of molecule) used as crosslinker is more important than protection on the a!dehyde groups for delaying the gel formation.
The viscometry measurements of the activation energy (Ea) indicate that Fa increases with pH. The Ea using glut.araldehyde and DHF was also measured using 1H NMR (proton NMR). In the NMR measurements the aldehyde proton (O=C<H) in the crosslinker has been followed as a function of time during gelation. The NMR measurements gave an activation energy of 65 ± 6 (kJ/mole) for PVA(2%)/ glutaraldehyde(5mM) at pil 3.2 and an Ea f 118 ± 18 (kJ/mole) using PVA(2%)/ DHF (5mM) at pH 3.2. It is difficult to explaîn the Iarge difference in activation energy for gelation determined with either viscometry or NMR. However, the activation energy determined with NMR is the activation energy for the reaction between polymer and crosslinker, while Ea from viscometry is not based directly on any knowledge about the chemical reaction m the system. Both methods however show that the Ea with protected butenedial is significantly higher than with unprotected glutaialdehyde.
Some work has also been carried out using an acrylamide co-polymer (HE300 from Drilling Specialities). In order to detay gel forrnation in this system, protected forrnaldehydes have been tried out at 95°C using dimethoxymeuhane. However, experiments indicaue that dimethoxymethane is too stable to decompose into enough formaldehyde for gel formation to take place. The degree of syneresis of PVA gels crosslinked with either glutaialdehyde or protected butendial have been studied by gravimetric measurements. PVA (2%) was crosslinked with 15 and 20 mM glutaraldehyde crosslinker and with 15 and 20 mM DHF. Experiments were performed at pil 3 and pH 7. At pH 3 all the samples show strong synresis. After 30 days less than 30% of the original mass of get remain. At p11 7 the stability is better. The trend is a siower development of synresis with the protected crosslinker. A sample of 2% PVA/ 15 mM DHF ar pH 7 showed almost no synresis after 30 days at 120°C.
Core experimeus
Getation in Berea cores have been studied using both the fast reacting and unprotected glutaraldehycie, and the slow reacring crosslinker DHF. The system consisted of 2%PVA, 5 mM crosstinker buffered to a pH of 4.7 using a phosphate / citrate buffer. To detect front plugging by the polymer itself, and attempting to measure the gelation time in the core. the gelant were injected continuously through two cores mounted in series. Effluent pH and pressure drop across each core were measured. The tempezture was 90°C.
Gel is formed m Berea for both the systems. Using gtutaraldehyde as crosslinker gives a gelation time of 4 hours which is lower than determined from bul.k experiments. This could be explained by aggregare formation preceding ttie viscosity increase. Getation time for the DHF crosslinker exceeded the wne of ttie experiment, which was 200 hours. However gel was formed in the core after increasing the crosslinker concentration to 20 mM and increasing the temperature to 100°C. No plugging was observed due to ilie polymer alone. At these conditions the effluent pH was kept below 5.5.
Environmental considerations
An environmental evaluation of the gel systems has been performed. This evaluation includes a literature survey and an experimental screening using Microtox® svstem. Chromium acetate and chromium malonate were also tested on Skeletonema costatum and Acartia tonsa.
The element chromium and its compound.s are listed m Annex A of the Paris Convention (Pari 11) and its offshore use is therefore strictly restricted and controlled. Vhen considering the use of chromium (111) as a crosslinking agent in North Sea reservoirs (Norwegian sector), it is important to be aware of the Norwegian national aim to reduce the discharge ofchromiuni by 70% in the period 1985-1995 and not to introduce chromium in new applications, Therefore whenever possible. one should consider reduction of the use of chromium by material substitution. However, data was found to supporr ihe opmion that regulations conceming hunian effects should differentiate between the highiy toxic and carcinogenic chromium (VI) and the tess harmful chromium (111). Chromium (VI) has been shown to be carcinogenic through inhalaiion and. though there are sirong indications that chromium (1I1)17-2 is nor carcinogenic. one has to use appropriate protecticn dunng hand[ing.
The solubility of chromium is very Iow at seawater pH (pH oî 8.1) and the total chromium (both Cr 3 ant! Cr) concentration in seawater is normally in the range among 0.2-0.4 j.tm/1 26 and there exists some discrepancy of what the correct ratio of Cr /Cr3+ is in seawater2628.
If high concentration of Cr (111) is drined inro seawater it will probabiy precipitate rather rapidly and m this way be removed from the seawater. The main concern is whether any dissolved chromium or the newly precipitated chromium on the long tenn will end up as Cr (VI). Chromium is not among the mosr investigated trace components in seawater. Consequently the chromium cycle in the marine environment is not fully understoocL
The absotute best way to avoid probtem related to back production and spiil of chromium is to re-inject the produced warer. In recent years there has been an increasing interest for re-injecüon of produced water.
Recenlly the re-injection of produced water was started up on the UIa field. operated by BP.
Toxicity tests
The Micmtox® system uses lyophiized marine bactena that emit light upon reconstitution as a bioassay organism and a precision photometer for Iight measurement. When a toxicant is added tJe luminescence is diminished. The resuits are presented as EC5Ø = effective concentration, which is the percent sarnple concefflration that produces a 50 % light reduction. The EC5O can be correlated to the LC5Ø.
The results indicate that pure polymer components have Iow toxicity. However. the toxicity increases if bîocides are added (e.g. for xanthan and scleroglucan). The toxicity of the crosslinkers is typically higher than tJie toxicity of the polymer. Crosslinkers as e.g. glutaraldehyde can have rather high acute toxicity (e.g. EC5O =64 ppm was measured in the Microtox® test). However. at tow concentration. gtutaraldehyde is biodegradable. The mai.n concern regarding phenotformaldehyde is the caitinogenic character of formaldehyde.
The acute toxicity of two chromium complexes (chromium acetate and chromium malonate) was tested on the marine algae Skeleronema costatum and on the herbivore Acar:ia tonsa. The EC5O vaiues for the algae were 24 and 91 mg/I respectively. The compounds are classified as toxic. For the herbivore the LC5O values were 350 and >10 000 mg/I. respectivety and the toxicity is classified as moderate and Iow. It is uncertain what the effect of the pH is in these tests. The relevance of these rests is therefore somewhat uncertain, because of the low sotubility of chromium in seawater at p11 8. The growth media in tlie algae test also contains the complexing agent EDTA, which further complicates the rnatter.
Gel pilot evaluations
The work has included an evaluation of a gel pilot candidaie on the Gyda field. The Gyda field is a deep and hot sandstone reservoir Iocated in the souttiern part of the Norwegian sector of the North Sea. Due to the high teniperature, 154° C, only injector treatment has been considered. The down dip area of the reservoir is divided into an A-sand with permeâbilities from 5 mD to 100 mD and a B-sand with permeabilities mnging from 0.1 mD up to 5 mD. It is assumed to be littie or no cornmunication between the A-sand and the B-sand. A det.ailed description of the field can be found elsewhere22.
The coid water injection has resulted in growth of thermal induced fractures (TIF), preferentially in the highest permeable A-sand. The TIF iricreases the injectivity considerably. The permeability contrast and the TIF result in poor vertical sweep, and most of the oil in the B-sand is left behind after water breakthrough in the A-sand. An early Iog from in the producer indicated that approximately 98% of .the production came from the A-sand. The main objective was to evaluate whether gel could be used to get more oil from the B-sand.
In the simulation work, a 3D section of the reservoir Itas been used including two welis. Fracture size and growth was investigated using the BPOPE 23 simulator. Gel simulations have been performed using Rogaland Research's in-house version of îJ'T'CHEM 24'25 . For the gel sîmulations the fracwre is simulated as a static high permeab[e streak. Temperature simulations showed substanrially cooling of the near well area on the injector side. This allows fiexibility in polymer selection. but requires a gel system trigged at low temperatures. The low injectivity of the Gyda reservoir implies restriction on the gel system. In core flooding experiments using Gyda cores. a relatively good injectivity for xanthan-and silicate-systems was observed, while HPAM-systems showed poor injectivity in these low permeable cores (5-50 mD). High RRF was obtained with the silicate system.
The strategy was to place a gel in the A-sand from the injector. If the gel was placed just before or after the water breakthrough. the water production from the Asand was reduced and the oil produciion from the 8-sand was increased. The oil production from the B-sand was still low due to the low perrneability of the B-sand. Simutation works were started to investigate whether ITFs could be creaced m the B-sand and thereby increase B-sand injection and production. At that phase of tlie project a new PLT survey was performed in the injector showing that scaling probably had occurred in the perforation interval where getant was assumed to be injected. Consequently the particular injector studied is no longer considered as a candidate, However. a nearby injector (former producer) can be a candidate but at current time tlie pressure support to the A-sand from this well is still needed. Treatmeni of this weU wil not be considered before any water breakthrough from this injector is seen in the nearby producer. When water breakthrough occurs, a complete isolation of the A-sand by cement may also be an alternative.
Two otlier pilot studies are planned performed in 1995. The first case is high permeability streak probem caused by high permeable channel sand and a producer ireatment will be e'valuated. For the second field, both a horizontal injector and honzontal producer treatment will be evaluated.
Conclusions
Temperature stable gels with flexibility in rerrns of gelation time have been identffied and characterised for both metal coniplex crosslinkers arid organic crosstinker.
-By adding carboxylic aeid ligands to aluminium or chromium the gelation rate with HPAM can be slowed down to allow for deep emplacernent or treaiment o[ high temperature reservoirs. A given gelaiiôn time can be obtained by varying either the ligand Lype or the ligand to metal ratio.
-The gelation tune is strongly dependent on pH and temperalure. Determi.nation of the gelation time for a given reservoir should therefore be performed at conslant temperature and pH.
-Thé gelation time increases as pH increases for the chromium malonate/HPAM system. This is opposite of the trend previously observed for chromium acetate or chromium chloride. and suggests that decomposition of the fully protonised malonic acid is the rate determrning step.
-The ligands reduces the tendency for the metais to precipitate, which resulLs in [ow retention in cores. Also this propeny allows for deeper emplacement.
-Gelation experiments in cores are very sensitive to the mineral composition. Especially the presence of iron and carbonates requires anaerobic condinons and the use of buffer to avoid uncontroiled pH increase and polymerdegra&uion.
-Three Iow concentration gel systems have shown to persist a high residual resistance factor over a long period at 120°C and anaerobic conditions in porous media.
-2.5-dimethoxy-2.5-dihydrofuran (DHF) as a suhstitute for glutaraldehyde forms gels wnh PVA at siower rate than the standard PVA / glutaraldehyde system. The stability experiments at 120°C also indicate that D1{F as a substitute for glutaraldehyde also improves the stability to some extend.
A new (moditied) placement technique is proposed for producer Ireatments. The method includes the use ot .t viscous pre flush. The viscous and cold pre flush will give a uniform temperature front. When gelant is injected, it fingers down the high permeable layer. It quickly hits the hot zone. and gels. Gelant injection is stopped before gelant in the low permeable zones reaches the temperature front. The well is put back on production before gel is formed in the low permeable tayers.
